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ABSTRACT 
This study compares the income contribution of forest products with that of farm related activities 
such as cropping and livestock rearing. Quarterly income data collected over a period of one 
year are used to compile income profiles for households in two contrasting districts, Mufulira 
and Kabompo districts in Zambia. Villages in Mufulira are located within easy access to bustling 
mining towns in the province which provide lucrative markets for most products including those 
collected from the forest. Kabompo is located in a remote province with poor infrastructure and 
generally limited linkages with the urban sector. The results show an exceptionally high 
dependency on non-farm sectors such as forest collection and off-farm activities, compared to 
conventional farming sectors. Income from forest products and other non-farm activities cannot 
be regarded as ‘complementary’. These sectors should be recognized as a central part of local 
economies, needing financial, technical and institutional support to reach their full potential. 
Remote communities remain relatively poor compared to those in more accessible locations. In 
Mufulira, the ever-growing demand for charcoal as urban populations continue to grow present 
a major threat to sustainable forest management. Community consultations in Kabompo revealed 
numerous marketing problems due to poor infrastructure. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Making ends meet for rural dwellers across the developing world is a daily struggle. In 
sub-Saharan Africa, rural households typically pursue diverse livelihood portfolios, not 
because they have plenty of economic opportunities, but as a response to a range of 
constraints and risks. Foremost among these are the often marginal agro-ecological 
conditions for most forms of agriculture, low levels of asset endowment, and a generally 
unfavorable external environment (Mortimore 1998; Frost and Mandondo 1999; Frost et 
al., 2007). Frequent droughts, infertile soils, a declining forest resource base, lack of 
access to credit, difficulties in accessing vibrant markets for most products, and the 
deplorable state of most infrastructure and services are some of the key constraints to 
achieving a better life (Campbell et al., 2002; Frost et al., 2007). The interaction of all 
these factors over time has resulted in unacceptably high incidences of poverty among 
rural populations. A number of studies have concluded that as much as 80% of rural 
households are poor, while up to 70% of these are living in extreme poverty (Campbell et 
al., 2002; Nair 2004; Zambia CSO, 1998). Not only are these populations deprived 
materially, they are also severely disempowered by low levels of education, poor health, 
and a lack of adequate information and space to participate in making decisions that 
affect their lives. 
 
While understanding how rural households manage to cope with this suit of constraints 
and still sustain a means of living remains a daunting challenge, crafting viable 
intervention strategies to transform rural livelihoods is even more elusive. For example, a 
lack of good empirical studies demonstrating the links between key facets of rural 
livelihood systems such as forests and other natural resources, and poverty alleviation 
efforts has led to these aspects being underestimated or completely ignored in local and 
national development strategies such as PRSPs2 (Oksanen et al., 2003). Although it is 
now widely acknowledged that forests and other natural resources play a central role in 
local and national economies (Kaimowitz, 2003; Angelsen and Wunder, 2003, Sunderlin 
et al., 2003), compelling proposals for policy reform and investment options to support 
poverty alleviation efforts are hard to come by.    
 
Because of this complexity and the associated lack of clear understanding of rural 
systems, successful development initiatives to transform livelihoods remain few and far 
between. Often, aspects of people’s lives that have been targeted as being the most 
limiting and needing support have tended to yield little or no improvements (Sayer and 
Campbell 2004; McNeely and Sheer, 2001). Given the complex and multifaceted nature 
of rural livelihoods, it’s hardly surprising that simplistic and sectoral approaches to 
solving rural poverty have largely failed (Campbell et al., 2002; Sayer and Campbell, 
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2004). Achieving ambitious targets such as those envisaged in the Millennium 
Development Goals will definitely require much more dramatic solutions, across many 
sectors, tackling a suit of constrains at various scales (Campbell et al., 2002). A number 
of studies have now demonstrated that in many cases less recognized aspects of rural 
economies such as foraging for forest products, undertaking off-farm employment and 
reliance on remittances can be just as important, if not more important to household 
livelihood than conventional activities like agriculture (Byron and Arnold, 1999; 
Shackleton et al., 2006; Vedeld et al., 2004, Monela, 1999). As a result of such work 
leading development agencies such as the World Bank and other practitioners now 
believe that forest resources need to play a major role in strategies for fighting rural 
poverty (World Bank, 2001).   
 
Despite studies showing that rural households collect a wide range of goods and services 
from forested landscapes, demonstrating the links between this central role of forests in 
rural livelihoods and efforts to reduce rural poverty has been a missing piece in for many 
such studies. Without this vital piece most studies have been forced to conclude that 
benefits from forest resources remains limited to subsistence and safety net functions, 
offering few or no opportunities for local people to lift themselves out of poverty 
(Campbell, 2002; Angelsen and Wunder, 2003). Arnold and Townson (1999), Kaimowitz 
(2003) and Shackleton (2006), emphasized the way income from forests complements 
other income sources, helping fill gaps in annual flows although they hardly present 
viable options for poverty reduction. Sayer and Campbell (2004) make a vital point that 
lack of poverty alleviation potential is not unique to forest resources as this effort will 
require multifaceted actions, addressing constraints at various scales in the full range of 
sectors that make up rural economies.  
 
In trying to explaining the same paradox, Angelsen and Wunder (2003) argued that the 
very same characteristics of most forest products that make them important and widely 
accessible to the poor also often limit their potential to lift people out of poverty. Key 
among the weaknesses of forest product based development that has been identified by 
various studies include the lack of well-developed markets on which these products can 
be traded, resulting in these products often fetching low values (Campbell et al., 2002; 
Angelsen and Wunder 2003; Kaimowitz, 2003). The generally dispersed population 
patterns and low buying power of rural households often limit the size of rural markets 
for forest products (Angelsen and Wunder 2003). Besides it is often cheaper for rural 
households to collect their own forest products, only buying those they can’t access due 
to scarcity or labour constraints. Whilst urban centers have the potential to generate 
significant demand for forest products due to the dense populations and relatively higher 
buying power of households, improved access to more modern substitutes limit the 
demand for forest products. Many of the forest products are often ‘inferior’ goods which 
are often replaced in the household consumption basket by more preferred substitutes as 
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income increases. The remoteness of most locations where forest products are found also 
makes access to urban markets more complicated and costly, especially for individual 
households operating with small volumes (Frost and Mandondo, 1999; Frost et al., 2007). 
The seasonal nature of most forest products also makes market development more 
difficult and income flows inconsistent due to supply fluctuations. All these factors limit 
the potential of forest based enterprises to grow into sustained sources of household 
income and capital accumulation that would allow households to escape poverty. 
 
The challenge of embracing complexity and unraveling the vital pieces that drive rural 
systems comes with the need for new approaches and methods for understanding the ‘less 
conventional sectors’ of these economies (Sayer and Campbell, 2004). Available data 
collection instruments such as those used by most countries in Living Cost Monitoring 
Surveys (LCMS) hardly capture incomes from forests and other natural resources. These 
simplistic approaches have resulted in data hardly reflecting the reality of rural 
economies as households are broadly treated as ‘farmers’, resulting in the neglect of vital 
non-farm facets of rural livelihoods. A few studies already show that as much as a third 
of rural household income comes from forests and other environmental resources 
(Cavendish 1997; Shackleton and Shackleton 2000; Campbell et al., 2002; Vedeld et al., 
2004).  
 
Using an innovative approach for capturing the contribution of forests and other less 
conventional income sources to rural livelihoods, this study compares the income 
contribution of forest products with that of farm related activities such as cropping and 
livestock rearing. Quarterly income data collected over a period of one year is used to 
compile income profiles for households in two contrasting districts, Mufulira and 
Kabompo districts in Zambia. Villages in Mufulira are located within easy access to 
bustling mining towns in the province which provide lucrative markets for most products 
including those collected from the forest. Kabompo is located in a remote province with 
poor infrastructure and generally limited linkages with the urban sector. The overall 
hypothesis for the study is that under both scenarios, income from forests is central rather 
than just complementary to household livelihood. It is also the assertion of the study that 
in many circumstances, less conventional aspects of local livelihoods such as collection 
of forest products and other non-farm activities are increasingly more important sources 
of income than farm-related activities such as cropping and livestock rearing.  
 
Section 2 provides a detailed account of the methods used in the study, including a 
description of the study area, the survey instruments used and sampling and income 
accounting methods. The structure of local livelihoods is described in Section 3 where 
key households assets and activities are summarized. Section 4 dwells on the composition 
of household income from the suit of activities they undertake and also compares the 
structure of household income across the two study sites. Section 5 concludes with a 
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discussion of the results, emerging trends in the study areas and their implications on the 
contribution of forests towards local livelihoods.    

2 METHODS  

2.1 The study sites 
The study was conducted in villages from the districts of Mufulira and Kabompo in 
Zambia’s Copperbelt and Northwestern provinces, respectively (Table 1). The selected 
villages in Mufulira district (Sosala and Village No. 14) are situated within easy access 
(10-70 km) of a network of mining towns of Kitwe, Mufulira and Chingola, and 
Zambia’s second largest city of Ndola. Both villages are located not more than 5 km from 
a tarred road connecting them with urban centers. The border post into the Democratic 
Republic of Congo (DRC) is less than 5 km from Sosala village, allowing vibrant cross-
border trading in various commodities. In sharp contrast to Mufulira, Kabompo district is 
located towards the Angolan border and remains largely remote from urban centres, only 
connected by a gravel road to the provincial centre Solwezi, some 370 km away. The 
selected villages in Kabompo - Nkhulwashi and Maveve - are located 23 km and 69 km, 
respectively, from the district centre. 
 
Historical background and institutional systems 
The people of Mufulira and Kabompo share their origins in the Congo from where they 
are said to have migrated during the early part of the 19th century. While other groups 
came directly and settled in the northern part of the country, some groups settled briefly 
in Angola before civil strive forced them to proceed further south to settle in 
northwestern Zambia. Despite the common history these communities now exhibit 
significant differences in their livelihood systems, largely shaped by broader 
development trends in the country. The lure of copper mining in the Copperbelt province 
led to rapid economic growth, improved infrastructure, higher population pressure, higher 
rates of urbanization and generally more diverse livelihood opportunities. In contrast 
much of Northwestern province remains geographically remote from urban centers, with 
poor access roads and other infrastructure, resulting in limited livelihood opportunities. 
 
Traditional governance arrangements still form the core of the institutional system in 
Kabompo district, with all land held by the chiefs in trust for their people. Land 
allocation decisions are the jurisdiction of the chief in consultation with local village 
headmen. These traditional structures are largely regarded as legitimate and highly 
effective in enforcing a range of local rules that govern resource use and conflict 
resolution although pressure from outsiders over access to key resources constantly 
expose the system and bring about suspicion of corrupt practices. Although parallel state 
governance structures exist in the district, they work closely with the traditional system as 
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they often lack the resources and capacity to independently enforce rules especially at the 
local level.  
 
A markedly different institutional landscape is in place in Mufulira district where the 
traditional system is almost non-existent and state structures control all facets of local 
governance. Although the study sites are regarded as rural, much of the land is either 
state land or held by local councils. Villages have mostly been established through 
contestation with the state especially over state forests. Cases of illegal settlements and 
encroachment onto state or council land are rampant and often political pressure results in 
state forests being degazetted to legalize such occupation. High population pressure and 
economic expansion in the district means that pressure on resources, especially land, will 
continue into the foreseeable future.      
 
More recently development oriented institutional systems have also appeared in both 
districts as is the case elsewhere across the country, often driven by NGOs and other 
development agencies. These have largely aimed at improving local organization for 
resource utilization and empowering resource users to deal with various challenges such 
as productivity enhancement and marketing of products. Discussions with locals reveal 
that effectiveness of these institutions often depends on the level of outside facilitation 
and cases of collapse are common once outside help is withdrawn.            
 
Population and Poverty Status 
During the last census in 2000, Zambia was estimated to have a population of about 10.5 
million with about 65 percent of the population living in the rural areas. Due to high 
economic activity associated with the mining industry, Copperbelt province had the 
highest population (1.6m) and the highest proportion (75%) of urban population, while 
Northwestern province had the lowest population (580 000) and also the lowest urban 
proportion (12%). Copperbelt province also exhibits some of the highest population 
densities in the country, estimated at about 50 persons per square kilometer, while 
Northwestern province is the lowest with just 5 persons per square kilometer although 
this is increasing fast, almost doubling between 1980 and 2000 (Govt Zambia CSO, 
2000).  
 
In Zambia, chronic poverty is widespread. According to a 1998 Central Statistical Office 
(CSO) survey report (CSO Living Conditions Monitoring Survey, LCMS, 1998), 73% of 
the population is classified as poor, of this 50% is extremely poor3.  The acute levels of 
poverty are more concentrated in rural areas where up to 83% of the population is 
classified as poor (compared with 56% in urban), while 71% of these are extremely poor. 
Provincial patterns are more or less the same, with the less developed provinces 

                                                 
3 The poverty line is determined as the amount of monthly income that is required to purchase basic food to meet 
minimum caloric requirement for a family of six (PRSP 2002) 
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exhibiting higher incidences of poverty. As is the case in other countries in sub-Saharan 
Africa, female-headed households are highly vulnerable due to low asset endowment and 
the generally disempowering socio-economic circumstances (Campbell et al., 2002). 
About 19.5% of households in Zambia’s rural areas are female-head (17.6% in urban) 
and of these 93% are poor and 85% are extremely poor (Govt of Zambia CSO, 1998).    
 
Agro-ecology and natural resources 
Both study sites are located on Zambia’s Northern Zone III high rainfall ecological belt 
covering Northern Luapula, Copperbelt and Northwestern provinces. This region is part 
of the Central African plateau which is characterized by high average annual precipitation 
of 1200 mm and above and has a growing season of up to 190 days. The high rainfall has 
resulted in considerable leaching, resulting in highly acidic sandy soils which limit crops 
that can be grown in this area. The main vegetation type is miombo woodland with 
Brachystegia and Julbernardia as the dominant species. A wide range of timber and non-
timber products from these woodlands provide households with energy for heating and 
cooking, food, medicines and structural materials for construction.   
   
Table 1. Summary of characteristics of study districts 
Characteristic Mufulira –Copperbelt Province Kabompo – Northwestern 

Province 
Type of forest Miombo, mostly degraded, except 

on some state forests 
Pristine miombo, little signs of 
deforestation  

Important forest products  Firewood, Charcoal, mushroom, 
fruits, caterpillars 

Firewood, timber, honey, fruits, 
mushroom, caterpillars, bushmeat, 
thatching grass 

Traded forest products Charcoal, mushroom, fruits, 
caterpillars 

Honey, timber, thatching grass 

Distance to nearest town 21 km 365 km 
   
Access road  Villages less than 5 km from 

tarred road  
Gravel road, in deplorable state 
during rains 

Pressure on resources  High population density, 50ppkm2 
high incidence of encroachment 
on forest reserves 

Low population density, 5 ppkm2, 
little apparent competition for 
resources        

Agro-ecological conditions  High rainfall, (>1200mm), acidic 
sandy soils  

High rainfall, (>1500mm), 
Kalahari sands 

Institutional setup State structures allocate resources, 
externally-driven development 
related formations,  no traditional 
structures 

Traditional structures dominate, 
chief makes key decisions in 
resource allocation, externally-
driven development related 
formations, parallel state 
structures but hardly influence 
resource allocation. 
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2.2 Sampling and Data collection 
The central objective of the study is to understand how differences in market access due 
to remoteness and infrastructural differences influences the contribution of forest 
products to livelihoods of rural households. To enable this comparison two study sites 
(Mufulira and Kabompo) were chosen as they provide contrasting attributes with respect 
to market access (see Table 1). In each study site two villages were selected and 50 
households from each village were randomly selected for the household survey (Table 2). 
The four villages in the two study sites have a combined population of 532 households. In 
each of the four selected villages, a complete household list was compiled and a random 
sample was taken to select the 50 households, giving a total sample of 200 households.  
 
Table 1: Sampling of households  

 
Survey Instruments 
The two main instruments for collection of data for this study were a household 
questionnaire and extensive community consultations. The survey was conducted as a 
quarterly household income survey over a 12 month period starting late November 2005. 
The survey instrument paid particular attention to the need to ask questions that do not 
require long–term, detailed memory, and therefore are answerable with a high degree of 
accuracy. To achieve this, highly disaggregated data was collected, and then aggregated 
at the data analysis stage.  
 
The focus of the survey was on tracking the quantities and values of various outputs 
households obtain from their various livelihoods activities, and the costs associated with 
these activities. As the focus of the study is on understanding the role of forest resources 
in local livelihoods, special attention was given to collection of forest products. Because 
of the seasonal fluctuations in availability of most forest products, data was collected 
quarterly. The short recall period also ensures a higher likelihood of accurate responses 
from respondents. 
 
Community consultations were also conducted throughout the survey year, initially to 
mobilize community members to participate in the survey, and subsequently to gain an 
understanding about more subtle aspects of life in the study sites. A total of 10 small 

Kabompo Mufulira Characteristic 
Maveve Nkhulwashi Total  Sosala No.14 

miles 
Total  

All 
households 

Total number of 
households 

104 148 252 97 173 270 522 

Number of selected 
households 

50 50 100 50 50 100 200 
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group4 meetings and 2 large meetings were held in each village during the survey year. 
Various key informant in-depth interviews were held as follow-up to group discussions 
and also to investigate interesting individual or household activities. Participation in 
various village and household activities such as school meetings, funerals, weddings, 
traditional ceremonies, fishing and honey hunting revealed numerous aspects of people’s 
lives that could not be captured through formal data collection. 
 
Income accounting procedures 
Total household income is calculated as the value of products produced or collected by 
households from the various activities they undertake. Household labour is not accounted 
for in household production activities although payments for labour for activities 
undertaken outside the household are recorded as household income. Prices that are used 
for valuing products are based on the average of actual market prices reported but in 
cases where such prices were not available, these were derived using local household’s 
willingness to pay for such products.    

3 STRUCTURE OF LOCAL LIVELIHOODS: THE ASSETS    

3.1 Human capital 
Perhaps the most important resource for rural households is the capabilities of its 
members in transforming other assets into livelihood benefits. Aspects such as 
demographic composition, health and education levels of members are often related to 
household’s wellbeing (Mortimore 1998). Average household size is slightly higher in 
Kabompo than Mufulira (Table 3) perhaps because households in Kabompo are less 
integrated with the wider economy due to remoteness and so there are limited 
opportunities for family members to leave home. Lack of easily accessible health 
facilities in Kabompo may also affect household ability to plan families.  

  
Most households have 2 to 3 members who are in the productive age group and are 
responsible for much of household activities. Household heads as young as 21 years are 
not uncommon due to various reasons that include HIV/AIDS and early school dropouts 
which where noted as major problems during community consultations. During most 
school days dozens of kids could be seen wondering about with no intention of going to 
school. An average of just over 5 years of schooling for heads of households in both sites 
suggests a history of little emphasis on education in these communities. The dilapidated 
state of most schools especially in Kabompo confirms the level of neglect in the 
education sector.  
 
                                                 
4 Usually small group meetings comprised about 10-15 participants although 5-7 participants were preferred for 
specific issues requiring expert opinion. Large meetings usually involved most people in the village, sometime 
numbering more than 50 participants. 
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Table 3: Household characteristics by district and village5 

3.2 Natural resource base  
The dominant feature of the landscape in both study sites are the vast tracks of miombo 
woodland, punctuated by stretches of open grassland on the plains. Forest resources play 
a central role in people’s livelihoods. Firewood and charcoal provides energy to all the 
households in the study areas while a wide range of non-timber products that include 
honey, mushrooms, fruits, medicinal plants, thatching grass and game meat are extracted 
for subsistence use and sale. Close to 75% of the sampled households in Mufulira 
reported some of their highest cash income from charcoal sold in nearby towns and on 
the roadside. In Kabompo the woodlands remain largely intact due to low population 
pressure and limited influence from outside. More than 95% of the households walk less 
than 5 minutes to the edge of the nearest forest where they collect most products. 
Kabompo district is renowned as the source of the high quality organic honey which 
fetches good prices on the export market. The district is also a source of high value 
hardwood timber that is sold locally and also exported to South Africa. However, only 
4% of the households in the sample reported income from timber harvesting due to the 
high start-up costs associated with getting timber to the markets.  
 
Cropland is a highly valuable resource in both study sites and 97% of the households in 
the sample own cropland, averaging 3.7 hectares. Maize was ranked as the major crop by 
about 64% of the households. Other important crops include cassava, groundnuts, beans, 
sweet potato and a variety of vegetables.    

                                                 
5 Figures in parenthesis are standard deviations  

Kabompo Mufulira Characteristics 
Maveve Nkhulwashi Total  Sosala 14 miles Total  

All 
households 

Household size 6.6 
(2.75) 

6 
(2.95) 

6.3 
(2.85) 

5.2 
(2.47) 

4.5 
(2.48) 

4.9 
(2.49) 

5.6 
(2.77) 

Number of 
productive 
members 

3.2 
(1.57) 

3 
(1.74) 

3.1 
(1.65) 

2.6 
(1.39) 

2.4 
(1.47) 

2.5 
(1.43) 

2.8 
(1.57) 

Age of household 
head 

45.1 
(14.12 

47.9 
(17.78) 

46.5 
(16.04) 

48.6 
(15.37) 

45.6 
(14.44) 

47.1 
(14.91) 

46.8 
(15.44) 

Household head 
years in school 

5.2 
(3.07) 

5.2 
(3.46) 

5.2 
(3.25) 

5.9 
(3.26) 

5.8 
(3.75) 

5.8 
(3.50) 

5.5 
(3.39) 

Percentage of 
female-headed 
households  

8 24 16 14 28 21 18.5 
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3.3 Physical Assets 
Infrastructure such as roads, water sources, schools and clinics are in relatively good state 
in Mufulira compared to Kabompo. All the villages in the sample in Mufulira are located 
less than 5 km from a tarred road that links them with an urban centre. Kabompo is linked 
to the nearest urban centre Solwezi, 370 km away, by a gravel road that is often in a 
deplorable state. During the rainy season a bus ride to town can easily take two days as 
the condition of the road further deteriorates, with some sections becoming almost 
impassable by most cars. The poor connection with other parts of the country has limited 
trade of locally produced goods to mainly local transactions within the district. Access to 
other facilities like clinics and schools is also severely limited in Kabompo with most 
households having to travel as much as 60 km to the nearest service centre.        
 
Ownership of productive assets among households in both sites is very low, 
compromising ability to undertake key activities such as land preparation and 
transportation of goods. For example only about 2% of households reported owning a 
plough. Perhaps an indicator of the importance of forests in local livelihoods is the 
significant number of households owning ripping saws (5%) The most popular asset is a 
radio which was reported in about 54% of the households. Bicycles are also very 
important as a means of transport and are widely owned (40%).   

3.4 Financial Resources 
For most households in the study sites access to cash is severely limited. As this paper 
reveals in subsequent sections, a large proportion of household productive activities are 
just sufficient to support subsistence requirements. Opportunities for marketed surplus 
are few and irregular during the year. Meeting household cash needs for expenses such as 
school fees, buying inputs and other family requirements is a constant challenge for most 
households.  In Mufulira where households are in good contact with urban markets, 
collection of various forest products for sale makes a real difference. Although 
households in Kabompo also reported sale of various forest products, viable trade is 
limited to a few high value products like honey and timber, as well as opportunistic local 
sales.  
 
Livestock in addition to the various other functions provide a means of saving for 
households. Around 65% of the households reported sales of various types of livestock, 
from cattle to chickens as a way of raising cash to cover various expenses. Unfortunately 
the numbers of livestock are very low in both study sites. The most common class of 
livestock is chickens which were reported by 70% of the households. Only 9% of the 
households owned cattle by the end of the survey period and among them they reported 
an average of 2 animals per household. Goats were much more widely reported (20%). 
Deaths of livestock are also very high due to various reasons that include poor husbandry 
practices and lack of Government veterinary support. 
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Other forms of financial support such as loans are hardly accessible to any of the 
households in the study sites. A government fertilizer program has been operating in the 
areas but the beneficiaries complained that the program is erratic and some people are left 
out. Only 2% of the households indicated receiving financial support from government or 
NGOs during the survey year. 
 
Remittances which have been widely reported as providing vital support for rural 
households (Campbell et al., 2002; Cavendish, 1997) don’t seem to benefit that many 
people in the study areas. Less than 5% of the households reported receiving remittances 
ranging from about K10 000 to K100 0006 per household per annum during the survey 
period. 
 
Casual labour also provides vital cash income for most households in both study sites. Up 
to 40% of the households had at least one member who had been paid for causal labour 
during the survey period. Earning an average daily wage of K5000 for jobs on 
commercial farms, timber logging concessions or mining operations, some household 
members specialize in this form of income generation and work as much as 25 days each 
month. 

4 COMPOSITION OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME  
Households in the two study sites undertake four main livelihood activities to meet their 
own subsistence needs and to generate cash income (Table 4; Figure 1). Although rural 
households are often regarded as farmers, it’s clear that cropping and livestock rearing 
are not the highest income earning sectors for these households. Rather, foraging for 
forest products make up the biggest share of household income. Subsistence and cash 
income from unprocessed forest products such as firewood, poles, timber, fruits, 
mushroom, insects, honey and medicinal plants alone constitute 30% of total household 
income while processed products like charcoal, crafts, tools and mats contribute an 
addition 20%. The livestock sector, which often plays a complementary role to cropping 
as a source of draught power, manure and sometimes finance, is visibly small (5%) 
among these households. Households also earn wages from off-farm casual jobs on 
commercial farms, with logging and mining companies as well as from their neighbours. 
These off-farm activities contribute significantly (15%) to household income, reinforcing 
the idea that rural households often depend more on these less conventional sources of 
income than widely acknowledge. Although this study also evaluated other sources of 
income such as fishing, operating small businesses and remittances from family members 

                                                 
6 At the time of the survey the exchange rate between the  Zambian Kwacha and the US dollar was around K4000 : 1 
USD 
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staying away from home, these are very small are do not warrant individual treatment 
(here grouped together as ‘Other income sources’).     
 
Table 4: Annual Household Income from main sectors (Zambian Kwacha) 
 Cropping   Unprocessed 

forest 
products 

Processed 
forest 

products 

Livestock Wage/ 
Casual 
Jobs 

Other 
Income 
sources 

Total 

Total Income 1551718 
 

1983267 
 

1325240 
 

352162 
 

946466 
 

363318 
 

6522171
 

Annual Cash 
Income 

489505 
 

1077406 
 

1123778 
 

106648 
 

946466 
 

363318 
 

4107121 

Cash as a % of 
annual income 31% 54% 85% 30% 

 
100% 

 
100% 63% 

 
Figure 1: Income share of different sectors 

24%

30%
20%

5%

15%

6%

Cropping
Forest (unprocessed)
Forest (processed)
Livestock
Wages
Other

 

4.1 Structure of cash income 
Perhaps the most significant attribute of non-farm sources of income is their high 
contribution to household cash generation. Rural households are highly constrained in 
terms of cash for basic consumption expenditure as well as for meeting vital 
commitments such as school fees, health costs and transport. More than 50% of income 
from forest products is in cash and this plays a vital role in meeting various expenses. 
Also important is the timing of forest income (Arnold and Townson 1999), coming 
mostly at times when households have little else from other highly seasonal activities like 
cropping. Similarly wage income is mostly in cash although cases of people being paid in 
kind are not uncommon. Most of the crop produced (69%) goes to meeting household 
subsistence requirements with very limited marketed surplus. Only 30% of household 
income is in cash and given the low livestock numbers and the limited number of 
households who depend on them, this is hardly significant for the average household. 
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Again these observations point to central role that is played by forest income and other 
non-farm activities undertaken by rural households.   

4.2 Income comparisons across sites 
Comparing the two study sites reveal important differences in both the amounts and 
composition of household income (Table 5). Perhaps the similarity in agro-ecology and 
cultural background among communities in these study sites explain the similar patterns 
observed on cropping. No significant differences are observed across the two districts 
with respect to crop income. However analysis of cash income reveals that villages in 
Mufulira are able to convert more of their crop output to cash given the ease with which 
they can access markets, especially in nearby urban centers. Households in Nkhulwashi 
village in remote Kabompo district could only convert just 3% of their crop output to 
cash while up to 52% of crop output is sold in Sosala village in Mufulira district. Similar 
trends are also observed with respect to livestock income in the two districts.        
 
The most notable differences between the two districts are with respect to processed 
forest products. Mufulira has significantly higher incomes, largely due to the vibrant 
charcoal processing and sale in surrounding urban centers. Villages in Kabompo are not 
significantly involved with processing of forest products due to remoteness, limiting such 
activities to production of locally use tools, utensils and mats. Most of these never reach 
external markets and sales are limited to local transactions. The abundance of 
opportunities for casual work in Mufulira due to vibrant economic activity in nearby 
urban centres and commercial farms explains the big differences in wage income between 
these two districts. In Kabompo, casual jobs are limited to small and opportunistic inter-
household labour exchanges that hardly pay significant amounts. 
 
An interesting scenario is the case of unprocessed forest products. Despite being remote 
from urban markets households in Kabompo earned significantly higher income from 
unprocessed forest products. Even their cash earnings from these products (69%) are 
much higher than for Mufulira (39%). The only explanation to this is the exceptional 
effort that has been put in developing the marketing of honey in Kabompo and other 
honey producing areas, perhaps more than what has happened with other products. Honey 
from these villages is being exported to lucrative organic markets, bringing high 
incentives to local producers. Organization and skills among bee-keepers has also been 
enhanced through training and technical support from government and various 
development agencies. This case demonstrates the benefits of opening up opportunities 
for remote communities especially through marketing development for products with 
high economic potential. Although a few more such forest products such as mushroom 
and wild fruits are abundant in both districts, no such organization and market 
development has occurred. It’s only in easily accessible locations like Mufulira where 
such poorly supported products can reach lucrative urban markets but again incomes are 
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dampened by lack of organized marketing and product development. Whether there is 
potential for these other products to achieve similar success will depend on efforts to 
tackle bottlenecks in product development and marketing. 
 
An interesting example is the case of timber in Kabompo. Despite the high value of 
indigenous timber species in the area, only 3% of the households reported income from 
timber. Key among the difficulties in exploiting timber is the poorly organized marketing 
arrangements. Only individuals with substantial cash amounts can afford to hire transport 
to ferry timber to markets. Complaints of exploitation by the sophisticated timber buyers 
in urban areas are also widespread. Realizing the loopholes, well-connected outsiders are 
now dominating timber exploitation in Kabompo, often operating illegally. The result is 
not only the loss of income for local resource users but also hastened opening up of local 
forests that compromise important local livelihood activities like honey production.               
 
Overall, households in Kabompo are severely disadvantaged by the poor linkages with 
markets. They earn only about half as much income, and about 3 times less cash as their 
counterparts in Mufulira. Households in Mufulira also enjoy more diversified cash 
income sources, and are perhaps less susceptible to fluctuations in individual livelihood 
sectors. Under both scenerios, forest products contribute the highest income share and 
also contribute over 50% of all cash income.   

5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION  
The results presented about raise an intriguing question whether rural households are 
really farming households given the exceptionally high dependency on non-farm sectors 
such as forest collection and off-farm activities, compared to conventional farming 
sectors. Based on the income composition, it is clear that income from forest products 
and other non-farm activities can no longer continue to be regarded as ‘complementary’ 
sectors. Rather these sectors should be recognized as a central part of local economies, 
needing financial, technical and institutional support to reach its potential. This perhaps is 
most critical for poor and marginalized communities who lack the assets and expertise 
that are required for most forms of profitable agriculture. Although the forestry sector has 
fewer barriers to entry resulting in a larger proportion of households being able to benefit, 
taking its contribution beyond just providing safety nets will require sustained efforts in 
product and market development. Fortunately remote communities seem to benefit more 
from such developments as their resources are under less threat from population pressure 
and other forms of economic expansion. 
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Table 5. Income comparison across district and village 
Kabompo Mufulira  

Cropping Maveve Nkhulwashi Total  Sosala 14 miles Total  
All 

households 
Total annual income 1468118 

(909632) 
1318255 
(807414) 

1393187 
(858907) 

2255143 
(1818417) 

1184378 
(962618) 

1713552 
(1557407) 

1551718 
(1261138) 

Annual subsistence 
income 

1052769 
(566226) 

1281071 
(793409) 

1166920 
(695214) 

1083776 
(845426) 

848311 
(695096) 

955322 
(781881) 

1062212 
(745038) 

Annual cash income 415349 
(427750) 

37183 
(82567) 

226266** 
(360605) 

1171367 
(1260773) 

336066 
(547418) 

758229** 
(1059694) 

489505 
(830185) 

Percentage of total 
income as cash  

28% 3% 16% 52% 28% 44% 32% 

Processed Forest Products 
Total annual income    97265 

(187836) 
24552 
(50828) 

74240** 
(160847) 

1625707 
(1736538) 

2784328 
(2701415) 

2218811** 
(2342119) 

1325240 
(2078521) 

Annual subsistence 
income 

56853 
(94972) 

10736 
(14179) 

42250** 
(81513) 

325536 
(387646) 

312010 
(312010) 

318612** 
(336862) 

203461 
(295463) 

Annual cash income 40412 
(126927) 

13815 
(50967) 

31990** 
(108952) 

1307195 
(1428028) 

2472317 
(2436134) 

1903627** 
(2080667) 

1123778 
(1837122) 

Percentage of Annual 
income as Cash 

42% 56% 43% 80% 89% 86% 84% 

Unprocessed Forest Products 
Total annual income  1745452 

(4750394) 
2444214 
(7235308) 

2094833 
(6099418) 

2638981 
(1387053) 

1143126 
(1310581) 

1872806 
(1541876) 

1983267 
(4429053) 

Annual subsistence 
income 

800229 
(2321732) 

516624 
(367731) 

658426** 
(1659891) 

1817071 
(857340) 

509676 
(555092) 

1152330** 
(975082) 

906607 
(1378595) 

Annual cash income 945222 
(2509085) 

1927590 
(7255895) 

1436406** 
(5423815) 

824910 
(915785) 

633450 
(555092) 

721960** 
(948625) 

1077406 
(3891013) 

Percentage of Annual 
income as Cash 

54% 79% 69% 31% 55% 39% 54% 

Livestock 
Total annual income  234609 

(314870) 
592905 
(1327854) 

396039 
(932606) 

221983 
(402876) 

414313 
(978253) 

308286 
(721956) 

352162 
(832815) 

Annual subsistence 
income 

201272 
(304469) 

394941 
(660456) 
 

288529 
(503713) 

174406 
(276573) 

236623 
(367773) 

202499 
(319181) 

245514 
(422705) 

Annual cash income 33337 
(51798) 

197964 
(764484) 

107510 
(517681) 

47577 
(135123) 

177689 
(760883) 

105786 
(520910) 

106648 
(517862) 

Percentage of Annual 
income as Cash 

14% 33% 27% 21% 43% 34% 30% 

Wage/Casual  jobs 
Total annual income  293618 

(252449) 
186809 
(195023) 

243974** 
(232275) 

738420 
(535583) 

2215723 
(3648564) 

1477072** 
(2697739) 

946466 
(2127226) 

Other income sources 
Total annual income  127302 

(244914) 
66645 
(101238) 

103437** 
(202018) 

642887 
(1999471) 

423334 
(478230) 

530189** 
(1457086) 

363318 
(1160604) 

Total Annual  Household Income 
Total annual income  3966364 4633380 4305710 8123121 8165202 8120716 6522171 
Total cash 1855240 2430006 2149583 4732356 6258579 5496863 4107121 
Percentage of total 
income as cash  

46% 
 

52% 49% 58% 77% 68% 63% 

Contribution of 
forest income to total 
income 

46% 53% 50% 52% 48% 50% 51% 

Contribution of 
forest cash to 
household cash 

53% 80% 68% 45% 50% 49% 54% 

** indicate significant difference at 95% level of confidence across districts. Figure in parenthesis are standard 
deviations 
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The overall conclusion from the results of this study is that forest products are central to 
livelihoods, rather than just being secondary to the farming sector. With  improved local 
organization and support for product and market development, some forest products have 
potential to turn around the fortunes of remote communities who have limited economic 
opportunities due to lack of assets, limited expertise and are poorly linked with markets. 
In situations where local resources remain largely undeveloped and inaccessible to the 
local population, this creates loopholes for external expropriation by well connected 
individuals who often have more information on markets and institutional shortcomings.  
 
Despite these prospects, remote communities remain relatively poor compared to more 
accessible locations and various facets of their livelihoods are undermined as a result. 
Further more conditions that enable households to sustain the few potentially lucrative 
activities are hardly in place in both study areas. It is not easy to see how households 
could continue to depend on forest resources for example. Continued access to these 
resources is highly threatened by a number of factors that include high rates of 
deforestation, elite capture of high value resources, and poorly organized marketing for 
most products.      
 
In Mufulira, the ever-growing demand for charcoal as urban populations continue to 
grow present a major threat to sustainable forest management. Lack of well managed 
cutting regimes and other ingenious approaches to ensuring regeneration of local forests 
paints a bleak picture of the charcoal making enterprises. The punitive government 
license fees for charcoal production has also encouraged illegal extraction and severely 
undermined profitability. This has resulted in a highly secretive industry that is 
characterized by suspicion, uncertainty, corruption and very high transaction costs. 
Forestry officials hardly have the capacity to monitor activities in charcoal production 
and yet there are no incentives for self-monitoring and regulation. The result is a bustling 
underground economy whose impacts can be seen on forest cover. Unless the production 
of charcoal is better organized, through planned cutting regimes, mutually agreed 
licensing fee structures and incentives for local resource users to manage local forests, 
local forests will continue to disappear without much benefit to local populations. Value-
adding initiatives such as improved packaging would also improve incomes for local 
households but this won’t happen unless the “illegal” nature of charcoal production and 
marketing is addressed.  
 
Marketing problems seem to cut across the entire spectrum of forest products in both 
study sites and unfortunately no concrete solutions are available to overcome the 
constraints. Community consultations in Kabompo revealed that despite substantial 
improvements over the years, huge volumes of high quality organic honey still goes to 
waste each year as the marketing system fails to cope with rising production levels. In 
this area honey production goes back in history and has strong cultural ties. With some 
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training and organization from development agencies, the area is now among the leading 
producers of export quality honey. Sadly the benefits are difficult to see locally as 
marketing bottlenecks and reports of producer exploitation by buyers remain major 
constraints. Some households have even stopped managing their beehives due to 
frustration with marketing problems. The foregone benefits for these households are huge 
and similarly incentives for households to manage local forests for honey production are 
negatively influence. Incidences of forest fires are now said to be on the increase and 
practices like early burning which used to protect the forest are reported to be on the 
decline. 
 
Coupled with these negative trends is also the threat from outside. For a long time the 
forests in Kabompo have been intact due to low population pressure and very little 
external influence on local resource use. This is about to change. Recent improvements in 
the road network have resulted in increased extraction of high value forest products like 
timber. Unfortunately very few local people (mostly the better off) have benefited from 
such activities as they require high amounts of capital, better connections and information 
on urban markets where these products are sold. In most cases timber extraction is being 
done illegally and the forestry department lacks the capacity to deal with the problem. 
The involvement of influential people also makes it highly unlikely that government 
institutions can take decisive action against the offenders. Ironically, well-meaning 
development initiatives like improving the road network may actually undermine local 
livelihoods by opening them up to external pressure. Unless these communities are 
empowered to deal with external threats and also to take advantage of emerging 
opportunities, infrastructural development may benefit external players at the expense of 
local populations. Currently it is difficult to envisage how remote communities like those 
in Kabompo will benefit significantly from improved infrastructure unless deliberate 
action is taken to help them confront associated challenges.  
 
Local resource users are not oblivious to threats on keys aspects of their livelihoods and 
constantly refer to the dire status of their livelihood system. In many cases they indicate 
that these fears encourage a general atmosphere of pessimism among local communities 
and the lack of faith in local actions. It is a reality that local households will continue to 
depend heavily on natural resources such as forests for a long time to come and creative 
solutions are required to sustain the flow of products and services from these resources 
and also to elevate their contribution to local incomes. Development strategies to 
transform people’s lives under these circumstances will need to recognize the central role 
of these resources, and identify development options for enhancing wider aspects of local 
livelihoods without undermining these vital elements of the system.  
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